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the results will exhibit even a falling off off the committee was unanimously adopted,
of revenue. The Controller of Customs when it had been prepared after long in-
knows very well the ditliculties that occur vestigation. One of the clauses of that re-
in preventing smuggling along the frontier ; iport show that "the Canadian Iron Foun-
but when there is a temptation to the ex- !ders' Association now numbers eighteen
tent of $6.60 for every caddy of tobacco firms ; outside of the association. however,
brought in under the armi. smuggling opera- there are about forty manufacturers of the
tions will not be confined to the frontier, same goods, some of whom are large manu-
but will be scattered all over the country, facturers but the majority are small firms.
and the revenue instead of being increased The proposal submitted by the Finance Min-
will be largely decreased by the imposition ister gives arbitrary power to the Govern-
of this increased duty. That is the opinion ment, without collecting evidence, to say
I have formed on this subject. "whenever it shall appear to the satisfac-

Another objection I submit In regard to the tion of the Governor General in Council"
duty is this. Il 1876 eight and a half mil- certain action shall -be taken in regard to
lion pounds of tobacco were imported into the firms forming a combine. In the case
Canada, most of the product being manu- now under consideration those manufac-
factured here : and in 1896, twenty years turers number eigliteen. But what about
afterwards. with a large increase of popula.. the forty manufacturers who were not in
tion and enhanced consunption, the quan- the combine ? A gross injustice and wrong
tity was only 10,000.000 pounds. This shows 'would be done by the Government if it were
conclusively that the duty of 25 cents we to say that they would wipe out those forty
imflposed curtaile(1 the production of the Canadian firms who had nothing whatever
manufacturers. When we add 56 per cent. to do with the combine. The Government
as hon. gentlemen opposite have doue, there may conclude that those special manufac-
must be only one resuit, that tobacco will turers in iie combination have acted wrong-
bte simg1greled into the country. and the lMin- ly, or they wish to bring pressure to bear
ister of lnland Revenue, instead of having, <>nl tiem, especially at by-eleetions or gei-
as the Finance Minister stated, $1,000,000 erai eleetionis. The Government is given
more revenue from that source, will find the that extraordinary power. which no other
revenue very largely decreased. body but Parliamient should possess. It i

The effeet of the increased duty on cigars an outrage not only upon the manufacturers,
will be that aIl 5 cent eigars vill be made but upon the whole iominion.
in Quebec by cheaper labour. The 5 cent An important fact ascertained by the com-
elheap cigar. the -ne which is ordinarily con- mittee to whieh I have referred. and on
suIed. nust be made by cheaper labour thian which the hon. mnember for North Went-
that ipiloyei to-day. The vendors will have worth (Mr. Bain) and the lion. member for
to make their :profits and the eigar mnakers West Northumberland (Mr. Guillet) were
must turn then out so as to be able to sell active members, was that the most objection-
th.mll lt 5 eents eac'îh at retail. As cheaper able combines in this eountry. those which
lahour will he required. this will involve the did nmost injury, were not combines of manu-
t'ransfereon.ce of the manufacture of 5 cent facturers at ail. There was the Wholesale
elgars to the province of Quebec, where Grocers' Guild. We examined and investi-
labour is cheaper than il the provinee of gated their proceedings. and we found that
Ontario :11141 in the vestern portions of the to be a most objectionable combine. In their
Doinio1. i am quite satisfied that the case, what could the Government do ? They
effect will be, first. tie transfereuce of theI might say they would take off the duties.
manufacture of this class of goods froim the Th <li0,s off-what ? Ti Wholesale
other provinces to Quebecc: and second, the Grocers' Guild would, no doubt, be delighted
emplo.Yment of cheaper labour than the to have the duties removed on certain ar-
manufacturers employ to-day. tieles ;but those who have built up special

Some hon. members, and especially an hon. industries would not be as well pleased.
gentleman who addressed the House last The committee showed that there was a
night. have expressed gratification because combination among fire insurance companies.
the Government inserted a "combines " How can w-e appIy this clause ho thei? It
clause in. the tariff. I think the country cannot be applied any more to them than to
will be very grateful to the Government if the Wholesale Grocers' Guild. Then we
they will strike It out, for it will be found !made a most exhaustive examination of
to work injuriously. I should like to ask other industries, and we found that thehon. gentlemen opposite, how they are goIng dealers in ceai had a combine. But there
to put that clause into operation. I was us no duty on anthracite coal, which was the
chairman Of a conmittee that investigated principal article in question. The only ac-
the subject of combines in trade, in 1888 tion the Government could do would be toThat committee made a report to this House impose a duty on coal ; but they could notThe commuittee w-as comîposed of members do so without the assent of Parliament.
of both sides of the House, of members Then the committee found that dealers inmany Of whom were engaged in trade, and eggs had a combine. Of course they weresome of whom were in favour of such com- not the manufacturers, but the dealers. TIhenbinations to a moderate extent. Tie report the undertakers had a combine. They did
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